2020 Senior Amateur Championship Payout

Senior Championship Division

1st Ryan Sierra  $600.00
2nd Ron Schroder $450.00
3rd Anton Salome $350.00
4th Phil Giles  $275.00
5th Scott Roser $200.00
6th Ray Byrne $125.00
T-7th Derek Marker $87.50
T-7th Crispin Fuentes $87.50

Super Sr. Championship Division

1st Robert Schneider $500.00
2nd Mike Quinlan $400.00
3rd Bryan Hinkle $300.00
T-4th Doug Good $100.00
T-4th Tom Decoster $100.00
Men’s Master Senior Division

1st Joseph Pacheco $300.00
2nd Rick Blose $225.00
3rd Jack Brant $175.00

Men’s Senior Net Division

1st Flight

T-1st Paul Carrion $362.50
T-1st Hector Cortez $362.50
3rd Mark Johnson $250.00
4th Stanley McKeever $175.00
5th Wayne Brooks $100.00

2nd Flight

1st John Ruggles $350.00
2nd David Herrera $275.00
3rd Gilbert Peralta $200.00
4th Steven Sanchez $150.00
Men’s Super-Senior Net Division

1st Flight

1st Don Rountree       $300.00
2nd Tom Spears         $225.00
3rd Greg Alexander     $175.00

2nd Flight

1st Lorenzo Domínguez  $300.00
2nd Clay Taylor        $225.00
T-3rd Darrell Arndt    $87.50
T-3rd Keith Gottlieb   $87.50
**Women’s Division**

**1st Flight**

1st Gross KayLinda Crawford  $400.00
2nd Gross Marlene Uribe   $250.00
1st Net Chris Tauscher     $225.00
T-2nd Net Susan Daniels   $87.50
T-2nd Net Monica Cloak   $87.50

**2nd Flight**

1st Gross Deb Gorenz  $400.00
2nd Gross Monica Baca  $250.00
1st Net Renae Baca    $225.00
2nd Net Kathy Janke   $175.00

**3rd Flight**

1st Gross Mimi Neamen   $400.00
2nd Gross Carol Kemper  $250.00
1st Net Georgia Pedro  $225.00
2nd Net Patricia Wylie $175.00
3rd Net Barbara Lail   $125.00
4th Net Mary Archuleta $100.00